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orncuz, pm= orno arr.
CoitairisCousata.—Ldjordwed meeting,Thers-

day tivsning,Mszch 5. ' •
Members want—Messrs/Barnhill, Bennett,

Brew; Edgar, Bodkins:in, Holmes, Mat, DIP
ton, McCandless, MoCargo,•McCollister' Moore,
Quinn, Reese Robb, Rost, Shaffer, Smyser,
Taylor, Wilkinson, and President Errctt.
...Mentes of last meetingrend and approved.

- ;'The ordinance relative to delinquent license
payers,. and establishing the constable fees,
cameback from Select Connell, amended seas to
make thefees ten per cent on the amount paid.
Action of S. C. concurred In.

The consideration of the sot proposing certain
amendments to' the city charter was then ra-
mmedfrom the previous meeting—the sections
remaining tobe dhumesed being those in regard
to the new paving law.

Theresolution adopting the ant as amended,
sad directing Clerks of Connoils to forward a
copy to our Representatives at Harrisburg, witspassed unanimously.

Prom S. V. a proposed act of Miserably to
enable the Councilsof the City of Pittsburgh to
levy a;Tax for the payment ofthe debts of the
city, sad for the purpose of equalising taxation—-
withapetition to the Legislature asking the
passageof said act--witha Resolution adopting

' the act andinstruoting the offieers of Councils to

'sign said petition on behalf ofConnolly end for-
ward it with acopy of theaot to our Represens

. tektites at Harrisburg, requesting them to urge
the passage of the act at as early a day as po-
ints. Marsh 4. Read three times and passed.

Action non-concrurred in, bill amended and

adopted, and Resolution read three times and
-passed eareferring to the amended bill by the
followingvote:

ityes--blessrs. Edgar, Hodkinson,
lees, IPCargo, Moore, Meyer, Qsann, Shaffer,
*lmpel.;Taylor, Wilkinson-11.

Barnhill, Bennett, Brown,
Hobnes, L.:lton, M'Collister,Reese, Robb, Roes,
President, ..Errett-11.

On motion adjourned.

001%102 em MAYOR WllKVlll.—lleporta VIM

cametit yesterday that the Bleyovof Pittsburgh

had been attacked by rowdies and very roughly
handled. We thought at first that it was mere-
lya hoar, but on repairing to the offiee'teet-
ered that there was a 'Sigh: foundation for the
story. It appears that yesterday moroing,

nllthe polio Were absent from the effiee
on duty 'One point or the other, alight took
piece onnorthstreet, below Smithfieldbetween
the driver of, a furnitureNavin, named Miehao
Hi!rein, and n young in the employ of Mr.
Irwin, the cabinetmaker, and his honor made
anntteropt to arrest Mohan', bat being a stout,
'burly fellow, he resisted, and tried to make his
escape. The Mayer kept a tight hold of him,
however, and during the ecaffie had hie coat
torn into shreds. A very large crowd had col.
looted by this time, and our Chief Magistrate

called upon them for aid, bet no one would lend
a hdlping'hind until offieor Reed fortunately ar-
rived upon the spot, and Bilraln wee taken into
ottet:o4.

When brought before his honor for a hearing,
he lies fined $l5 awl the costs, the Mayor re-
muting that if 'it had bean an officer who bAd
been restated he would hate imposed doable
the penalty. It is much better for a man to snb-
milpesceable whin arrested, as resistance only
-aggravates whatever ;offence be may have com-
mitted, and re hope all who may be placed in
such a,poeitioa may put this fact down In their
pritatirjouritil

Lssoci.i.—Two Irish individuals, a man and

Wif•''weedlohael and Honors Shea, were ba-
foreAlderman Major yesterday On a charge of
stealing a pair of there from the stare of Mr.
°Atter fin Wylie street. It appeared from the
evidence 'that an arrangement had been made
between. there to take the goods. The plan was
as follows: Sonora entered the store first, and
pricted seine. ehoeswerbile ehe wits trying on a
palr,_llialukel who pretenikd to be a stranger to
the,woman, entered and examined the stook,
and_While doing acibe secreted a pair under Ms
coat:2 lie then Informed the boy attending the
store that the prior was toe high, and walked
oat, -loon 'folioiredby. Renato, who had.. by tide
time;Well) taihesame conclusion: Itbappaned
in this ease, however, thatthe boy observed the
operation and' t once posted after a constable
and had the Rattles arrested. The Alderman
thenglit it.totter not to make a court Use out
ofthe affair, and sent them both to jailfor three
deirt, The shore plan has been 'practised to a
grsat-exhint in the larceny of etiall articles, and
waHieighe it for the purpose of putting store-
heeperti on their guard.
-TUITUDAT'I3 CAIIESI7-13e101,7 Marl'WO•Ver.

~‘111017:0!over, liieholidi-Martin, Mark Pith.
'rioe,6Aidrew_Kindel, sad William Corwin, for
drontettnitiO on' the ',previous night, were all
fined uffdileharged. Samuel Roffman William
Price;.7...jartfea Porterfield. and ljo.

Hoffman,

laritie same offence, were committed to the-care
of Jailor Phillips' for twenty-four hours.

• llieorge Shaffer was creatinga disturb one* on

Smithfield street, and when the -watchman at-
tempted toarrest him he made'oonsiderable re-
=gangue Alter a heatiagte was sent to the
cotustyjtil for tee days, to defaolt of money to
poy.his fine. •

John Wilkinoon, for disorderly conduct, was

committed for three days.
John FL Smith. a farmer, was fined for permit-

ting his.tify wagon to stand on the pavement.—'
After inlooding, Mr. Smith =hitched hie hors-
es and left- the wagon standing upon the side-
walkAllo he 'lent tobare them fed: foreleg

pedestrians to take the tniddle of the street. He
nays they have no snob "

' a. regulation as the

Mayor read to 'hire fa the "township be came
from," and did'ot seem to understand the "pol.

• icsy'!:of such an artsogement.

Ids Melina Homan, Who represents him;
selfas having been a Lieutenant to the Hansa-
elan army ander Gorgey, is now in this city on
his wayfrom Be. Louie to'Albany. He states
that his wife and family are now in Albany, P.
Y., In a state of deatitottoir, having been flooded.
out of barresidence in Albany doting the recent
freshat.'.•. Mr. -te appealing to our citizens for
a little pecuniary aid, toenable him to roach and
enpieire hie family until. be acquires a sufficient
knowledge of our language as shall enable
him to earn' a livelihood. He is an exile
inour country—unitoqualoted withour language,

and hoe tesiimonitide tram aitisetie of Michigan,
• testifying to his ehemmter, &c.

QUeIiTEULT MitILT/4011.—The fourth round of
Quetta?ly Meetings bas been announced by Bev.
Dr: Clerk;Preidding Elder far- the Pittsburgh
Dietrict, i.e :

Liberty street, March 7.-Bmithtleld, Welsh
Mission and.Wesley Chapel, 14. TrinityChurch,
East Liberty and Wilkinsbarg, 21. Asbury

Chapel, Birmingham and Sontb Pittsburgh, 28.
Tarentum, Port. Perry and Squirrel Hill, April
4. fibeirpeburg and Lawrenceville, 11. Free-
port and Butler, 18. .Christ's Church and Mc-
Keesport, 28.

NOT'ASACOSPraItIi EXOHAMOB.—A Republl•
cm subscriber in the Sixth Ward complabisthet
the canter on that route, (gbo probably carries
both papere,) has several times left him the' Post
lostead of the Gaza*. He Bays be doze not like
to do without 'his paper, but Is consoled in some
degree by the' feet that probably some dark-
minded Democrat gets oursheet in mistake, and
maythereby be accidentally enlightened, se Mar.
tin Luther vas ',ben lie found the anoltutparoh.
meat In the archieres of the monastery.

TireDresstow seems to intimate that someof

the morning papers haveget ..ealted," and en-
quires regarding the therctoter of a certain
"Antiptilogistio" Bat, advertised tooar columns.
We would refer It to oar medical friend, Dr.
Ryser, who is prepared to "Salt" the commu-
nity, the Dispatch included, and who will be
pleased to tarnish to the Dispatch a pamphlet
setting forth'. the merits of the aforesaid Salt,
or a package: of theartio'lo ' Bee advertioement.

A,..G00p Bassarrac..—We learn that kfra
JohnWalktee, of Franklin street, tilith Ward,
she has been absent for Dome time, at Philadel-
phia, pursuing a 0011tab of study in the Ilomoe..
pantie Media! College, for. the purpose of pre.
paring heraelf to administer to the sante of the

'worst-as a physician; his returned, and to reedy
to tinterupon her, benevolent task.

rittliTlVlA ssi if1;0110 Pasca.----Wharfteaster
Foray* made Inforinstion yesterday - before
Mayor Wearer; ohargbeg tho commander of the

steamer' itarengo frith Oleg pig wets! on tho
wharf shore the month of Ferry street. contrary

toan ordinance. Tao latter was fined :$5 and
°attn.' •

.onatsn's • Murrains--Thu old, original
vrenpa,!ortleit lave been delightieg the denizens
,of Broadway, New 'York, for some eight years,
are ant ena professional exoursion, and,

will give
to short miles of their unique entertainments HO
this ally, eommenoing on Monday, at Maim&
Hell. flee• advertisement, under amusement

Fns.—The tinshop of :Meters, Fitsebrunoge
& Morrow, attested oo ?dirket street between

1,. Fleet and Water took gee about ten o'olook lastr -
-

evening', bet no lotions toes';rtes Sustained, SS
it was Atedovered.in good this.

.

AD/maxi= AWAT.—Deen No. 6 of the Mon-
oogsbels Brookirsteri-panted shovo Nrowoo-
silleFbu beenairept woo' by the Goode.

Tansna.....Yankee Locke and lady appear
• again able etenlog..Anattractive programme is

aglieo2l-411RP" 114019, lefortied-Tosfoids/
from WoiiiMl4,,rkors Wass bees olua theinset
of theitalroadrobbers, attending lathe hafthg•

PERFUMERY,
POMADES,. '

FANCY SOAPS,
A large dadvaried assortment just received

and for rale by CRAB. IL SUPER,
.corner ofPenn and St. Clair streets.

Selma, welcome 11,9 she is to the lover of
nature, brings with her over changing, -ever
varying weather, of sunshine, clouds, atoms,
beat and cold, diseases that mast be guarded
against. We know of no medicine for this par-
ticular season that begins to compare with CAR-
nee Beeman Idtrreas, whiob, by its tonic
tuition on the liver, so tits the rystons for the
multifarious -changes, that those who me it
enjoy health,; while others !ironed them are all

complaints. ; •

Ws publish as m great curiosity the following
characteristic letter, received by our friend Dr.
J. C. Ayer, of Lowell, Mass., from the "Rebel
(thief," or usurping Emperor of China, in ac-
knowledgment for quantities of his Caspar

PICOTORAL and CaNnastyrc! Piss, the Dr. sent
him as a siresent.

To Dn. AVIS in America—-
namat curing Barbarian of the outside country.

Your present of sweet curing seeds (Pills) and
fragrant curing drops, (Pectoral) of the Cherry
smell, has been brought to Hugsen.Tsene- ,,the
mighty Emperor (Kwangto) of the terrible stoat
Ming dynasty, by the grace of heaven revived
after an interval of ages—Prince of peace (Ta-
ping-wang) of China, the ventral flowery land.
He directed bin powerful Mandarines to give
them to`the nick ;wording to what the Interpre-
ters road from your printed papers (eGrections.)
Be profoundly happy, 0 wise Barbarian! for I,
Yang-eau-Tsing, say it. Your curing seeds and
sweet owing drops were given to the sick in his
Army of the Winged-Sword, and have made
them well. Be.profoundly happy while you live
for this is known to the Mighty Emperor of

China, who approves your skill, and permits you
to send more of your coring medicines for his
fierce armies of myriads of men.

They may be given to Chiang Lin, Chief Man.
darin of the Red Button of Shanghai, who will
repay you with Tea or Silk or Gold.

Tho high Mandarins of China, have heard of
your great knowledge, surpassing all other For •
signers, evenaspiring to equal the keen wisdom
of our own healing tesehers, who make reme-
dies that cure Instantly. ,;We are glad to know
you bow In trembling.terrtr before oar Mighty
Emperor.

Wdtten by Yano-fhau-Telso,
?Sinister-in-chief, of the restored Imperist

SlingDynasty, destined by, the heavenly wisdom
to rale In Ch

(Tranelate4 by the American Consulate at
Hong Kong, China, 3,1 May, 1855.)

(Prom the Batoneutunsay seatung tlazatul
IY-A PerEnniednreath.—Whet My or gentleman

would remain under the aurae of • &agreeable
breath when by nElon the `'Bute. 4a. a Thmumni Plow,re.
se dent:dirk.woulnotonlrener it swee.,. but lave
the teeth white..alsdbuterl

y?denydpersons do not know
their breath le bad. and the abject le so delicate their
Iran&will max Attention 11. Put •Mogi. dropof 'the
.Haim.on your toothbrush and wash the teeth night
and morning. AfRw ant bottle will lute year.

AThearryrotCourtextog may. easily beacquired by or
log the...Baba era 17toussod Flowure.It will remove

Marge;andAwckler from theskin. leaving Itof • soft
androasts hue. Wet.towel. purron two or three drop.,
and wash the free nightand morning.

lialLYlncl Mum —Wet your ehavingebrueh to either
warm ormkt water. pouron two or threedrops of ••Balm
of sThousand Plower's," rub the beard wellend It will
make a buitaltul rort lather conch facilitating the opera.
Weofdaring. Vtioe oely Pity Cents.

Ferarooa too. Propel tire. New York.
IL PATINESTOOK 00., 11. INlin. a 00., Ill) .11

KNYI3gII., IL 8.21ggLIA00
,

and /LEMING BitoB
T. B.01ILLILNDS13, klesonic Agent! for Mehl:anti

mh3Llieed

Important Notice to those Afflicted
WITH CILTROSIODIItw•eP 0 by Dr. A.B. 11KAT11,Now

Tort City. Findingit =pound. tosttood personally to
eli my patients.and being unwillingto trust each sae
eponeibleduties tomeletante or student+, and for the

ytrpore offuppreardng thesoleofworthlusand lojaxiom
Quack medicine', as wellu the hr0761.Uinta aivfrilard
under tegidoul names, ofering to rend recipes erotic or
on receipt of letterstamps or cue dollar,Se.—toobviate

the above. and toaceomm.iate pedants Inailparts of the
caantryjoiend medldnis. with fall direction.. to core
any Morale. for Sb. anima treatment if required for •

'rawer period than one month. when the foe le the tame
for each month. Thefee for all curateal oreratlota,lc
riotingthat for the radical rare of h[l9/1:OM depend

anon the pwallarlty ofthe 0r,.. • Patientswlll give aMU
statanumt ofall their eyralttome.Ythe mrsedioellaro
pored with an especialreforer.re toeach cue. All mealy

.letters should be registered. The drat Dartof for Illue.

tested workwill be sent toany sadden on thereceipt of
10canto.

10100ting street, oppositethe St. Mambo 110101.
spliyelfo oclo New Tort-

wlams WAna—
ACT FOR

130ROPOLA, , 1 RDU,
OANDEBA D UICOPS9,
Linea OnIPLAINT, ItIigUSIATDI2I.
DYPHILIA. NeUlteLOLA,
ISIDNIIYB AND BGADDILB. OT,
GOITRE, MAID WEIJANO.

MeMoving artier is Cruz the rim of one ore. Moat

.I.bristid Phrdeitni, sad cue .h 0 mane, If we were
peunltted to=nation It, would carry lattast cenvieticu
to thepane ntrt4 of the truthofall he dates:

Now Itose., Poet. 3, 1550

`urn. Editorv—Pernalt ma to comp/ littleof your
'apace Indoing so act of humaaltr—for it le ail hue
marlty—to place the all/Intel and disheartened the

way otuatlyscathing good health andIpLdta. imve
had more thana hundred owls of. conesomptima mt my

hand. atone time. I bunhod liver complaint. without

Nomobor eManif my Patient... I have pad •dosen cases of

Aver madagueatono; a tanible case of cereals. or
klng's oath- 01100, dtsrtaesa of eery TeX. and one cam
recently of Tallow favor. Nearlyall of there I have salle
faatcnily rainsaged with nothing bat bat.. lodine le
no preparation ofquackery. It I. a annulus article of
the wisteria scuallesoadmd illstorel by ecery regular pixy

dalarn and when Itcan hebbtalnel pare, in a prim Woe
alon of Croton. Iknow of nothingao gowerfai esan agent

for theremoval of dismal. In emsccroPtion IleaffaMaare
startling. 10 all Winn. aflectlon• lodine Trainee. a
.peed?mars. In amoral.r diaearee iodine L. certain to

extirpate the hereditary taint. 1 therefore warmly 0e

commond Dr. henry Anal* lodine Water.
Predarad by Dr. 11..eedare. New TUrk.asa nl4a.

DII, Drag Score,
No. 14P 'Wood street,

.Pigs of10.0. Wen Mortar.

Prof. Wood's Hair liestorer.—A Rost
•

Mr. Samuel Joust. a Methodist clergymen. residing in

Idurraystille, Westmoreland aunts. say* that hie bait

had teen gettinggray ter CU lest twenty Teen. and vY
disposed tonsilout lie used two bottles of Prof. Wood
[Lair Restorer, inlet entirely stopped the failingant

the hair all the heir nomad its original color, and hes
Opt the solar now for nine months. This le a COMM=
sue, but we publishit teelattas it is near bone, o that
the nubile may he wisely tel that Need'[ Mar Easton
• what Itpurports to be. hold at ens, 1.0 and three

dollar* perbottle, at Dr. dnO. IL
nog:dawn No. ISO Wood et* Wholesale andretell sweat

GEO. W. GRIGG 0 CO.,
KEG MANUFACTURERS

am. Film and ifteltanieStxrda, 6a Ward.
•PITTAUTIanIi, PA.

Manufacture Pine and Oak liege of the
•1111011 s d. IPtiontof liArt Era. whirl, 11.7 will utl at
theknout radekot price.

Algremarseta roomerally sottaltiod. Allwork war,.
ranted tha boltatialltr: don:litho

JOHN THODIPSON,
41.0 LIBERTY STREET.

uropeas Agent and Intelligence Office.
tar Families somas& with Servants on onOrt Dollen
Drafts on all parts cf Cuttp• for gold, In nuns to gulf

those nutting to malt Pliatlk.l to and from Enron*
weekly. Tlekels through from 'Now Tort andlaDdRAW,

Mtn by ly

Sucking Bottles—A new and improved
kind, for tale by tingron or dotal,at

Dr O. 0, REYBCII%, 110Wood at.,
filen of the Oolden Mortar.

RYE FLOUR---16 bbIe.,REP Extra for sale ti
scu2 la lI.COLLINS.

141ANDRETR'S GARDEN SEEDS—Mor-
e. Pnttan. tlvo Diwnrsi. reLS. . ',PM.

tor ttetacrgb 1,. M..rams eroleigstrd riarden B.M. -
TheyIL,* nem f•Plilitla Spring ranPir. met

gjAMILYDIREOTORY- 1400 IDs etrictly
"reel Table Butt= 1070 tars fresh Enes rerehred wad

far see Ws=ruingern littlb"rt.. opparit• LDDLV
Mlterosi

11.B.

VLOVERSEED-8 babes and 4 bags ClOirer•
kJ seed for see by re 2 It. DALML aco

ARD-3 kegs prime Larl for ;We by
429 B. DILULL Oa.

FOOS-2 tan Eggs reed and for saki):
DALZKLL .k 00.

65 bila,Ds Lovisuk.N.rvA .SRlTDARnmfoonr.rsua.ll
BBLS NEW YORK AND BALT
HONE 8111X1 ,8 LoyMulti? by

DILWOWIII

50 !BLSDRY PEACHES prima, for salt
tr suaivroi a nicavwra

tATATER PIPES-30,000 panda Stone
Water Plyey, from2 to61octom for tale by

mil WOO(n. ool,nurg_

EXTRAQUALITY DPLASTERi—
II:A

LAN
warrsated pm.fur tale byMUMS♦ COLLINBI,

0
BBLS DRY APPLES, prima, for ea
by 1.2.6 81114.1V1M. ADILWORTP,
BBLS TIME BOLLBlinnfor roll
ay -lIHRETXR a DILWORTH

COLAY-60 tons in store And
sat by tal4 YLEMING BUS%

OWLS Olt PIGS MUDS in pioklo for
sale et 11.0aUtS PATTON'S In the Mimosa. ICs
~'sold stand. jsl7

CONCENTRATED LYE—A ably artiel
datfce making Foat—ona Dotal worth tan ofPotUh.

13110a.
LARD &GRE4BE--:26 bbls Lord and 16

Rst Grasse DeR Wadley rum steamer SirWm web
lawforego by _Mt ttltnDIOHRY it 00.

I;BY LAC 1 •

• D •

• S-2,2 bge.
it -Wm. vltt: =V"ffarnfonnyVor
VRANBERRIES-20 bble in

U.
'dor° and

%) saletry fall 3.OANTIIII.D.

TrISARLAI3II--40 bbla for oak. bp
J.n CAN 1

-BJIM-----------RAIV—PAPER on
laud sad far tal VrAl.llnoU.Ori EON.

V SUPERI(SII "i-FiF Fr Bala _alVERY MORRISa PATTON'a UM a.
noUEANS-20 small white Eta-

_

just
Mrwg•lki _

ItIED PEACHES-10 bbls, new, jnl3l
toed lindfasta 7 WO R. IItISOERNOUN,

gi------FTT:dJLCLOTH COVERS-50dosorses
Iv stands and InTs; mortal Ova, Jutseed laza
tar setsat ths Wets Warstoossay .s. Ati.R.L.Past

street."—!
TRANSPARENT WINDOWSHADES--sIva mepl 7 Orin the dltrerent7it7lw, Janreed
in

for esale And retail, No. Te endll3.t.laSaIt.
Ma irb• sIL PrilLLl

UDKINtrOINTMEN_T--75 Ago; stov
asialkn nu n'MING VW%
LOOHOL4O bble justrod sad forRaoAL FLEXING 83100,

TELEGRAPHIC:
Four Days Later from Lurope.

ARRIVAL OF THE ATLANTIC.
New Tons, Slarch 6.—The steamer Atlantic

arrived off Sandy Hook thie evening. She brings
Liverpool dates to the 18th.

The Pemba trouble is nearly settled.
Napoleon's apeaoh to tbo Legislative Assembly

is the principal feature of the news.
Ltvensoox Mansura.—Cotton ; the market

wee active at an advanoe of I canted by the
Persia's advioes. The sales of the week were
40,000 bales, half of which were on specula-
tion and for export; middling Orleans 7 1-5 and
71. middling Upland n. Breadstuff!. 'needy.—
hour quiet. Provisions! dull. Bacon steady

goneole 93i093t.
Richardson, Spence & Co,report flour as un-

ealeable and nominal; Philadelphia and Balti-
more 311®328; extra Ohio 322(3031. Wheat
in better inquiry bat buelness Is moderate; red
is 83091 9d; white 91 6d®9o 9d. Corn firmer;
white his advanced 6dCt9d; mixed 34.e, yellow
353; white 363 ®36a 6d. Lard firm at 75, to

arrive. Tallow quiet.
The Atlantic) left Liverpool at one o'clock on

the afternoon of the 18th, and reached her dock
at 7 P. M.

Richardson', Spenoe & Co. report, at I o'clock
on Wedneeday afternoon, Wheat and Corn firm
Flour unsaleable. No change in Provisions.—
Cotton quiet and unohanged, tho sales are eeti •
mated at 10,000 bales.

GREAT 137LITAIN—The total .reduotion of tho
taxation proposed by the Chancellor of Ex-
chequers' budget is .£12,000,000.

The motion was passed expelling James Sad.
tier from the House of Commons.

Lord Clarendon appealed to Albermarlo to
poetpono his motion In regard to tho Persian
war on the ground that the negotiatione at Parte
were making eatieraotory progress and might be
brought to an issue at any moment. The mo-
lion was postponed.

Tho London correspondent of the blancher-
ter Guardian says that 0.1.1 Russell, eon of Lord
Ruesell, will accompany Napier as attache to
Washington.-

FRAROII.—On the 16th the Emperor opened
the Legit,Ware with a speech from the throne,
amidst great pomp and enthusiasm. The Em-
peror referred to a peaceable solution of the re-
cent Mauldin! &mon& the various European
powers. and considering that the beat under-
standing now prevails between all the great
powers, he thinks the time auspicious to en-
deavor eerionsly to regent° and.develops the
strength and recourses of the nation. lie re-
joloes over the prospereas condition of the
country as evinced by the largely increasing
revenue, and regrets the euffering caused by the
deflolent mope and recent inundations.
He soya the expentitures will be re-
dwood and the war tax abolished from
January next. The annual army contingent is
fixed at 100,000 men. He says an appropria-
tion is made for a trans-Atlantic line of steam-
ers, and after referring to sundry local topics,
winds up with a panegyric, upon the elate of the
empire.

Iratv.—ltalian affairs are in the Setae nn
satisfactorily condition.

The agents sent by government to offer poli-
tical prisoner° exile is South America report
that nearly all refaced

COnarkinlierMa.—Despatches from Tohuaren
recommend Feronk Kahn to make peace with
England.

The British reieforeements had arrived in
the Persian Golf and the HagUgh cl7a &armee
arrived at Cabal and was marohing with the
troops under Gest Mahommed on Herat. The
Hessians were concentrating troops on the banks
of the Caspian Boa

A partial amnesty has been granted Parma.
Great distress, bordering on famine prevailed

at Finland.

OONGBESSIONAL
WASIIIIIOTON CITT, ahroh s.—Snawrs.—Mr.

Foote, Bonator from Vermont took the oath o
office.

On motion of Mr, Allen, a committee of t rro
were appointeddo wait on the President, and
Inform hlm that the Senate had assembled and
were ready to receive any communication he
maybe pleased to make. Subsequently Mr.
Allen of the committee reported that they had
performed the duty entrusted to them and that
the President had said he would send a comma-
nication to the Senate to-morrow.. . .

The followingresolution was offered by Mr.
Pugh and lies orcr:—Thot the Senate adjourn
without day on Monday acct.

Mr. lateen also offered thefollowing which
also Bee over:—That the Committee on Clerke
and pages of the last, be continued for the pros•
eat neaten. also a resolution by Hr. Bright

that the Chaplain of the last cession be retained
for the present BettiOrl.

Mr. Briggs offered en amendment, Inritiag
Ministersresiding In Washington to officiate ed.
(ornately.

On motion of Mr. Benjamin the Senate eon-
eidered a resolution to remodel the Standing
ComMitteee, and an amendment of Mr. Pugh, to

have a committee on prlrileges and eleetioos
was rejeoted.

The resolution to amend wee adopted; It re•
dues the number on the committees, assigning
seven members to the mutt important and fire
on others.

Mr. Butler risked bat wee not deluded, from
111.11710113;q1 ill the eocumltteee.

The Senate adjourned.

Weentscron CITY, Feb. 5.--Chief Justice Ts.
nay remained at home to-day. Ile le engaged In
ew opinion on the Deed Scott cue, which wiU
to delivered to-morrow.

Mr. Bigler will this week present the protest
of the Mama:ratio members of the Pennsylvania
Legislature against Mr. Cameron taking hie east
In th

I will tomorrow communicate to

Cabinet appointment/1.
that the Senate daring the oast

tripled with the contested elec-
ne and gentsytentda. •

Wasuntoros CITY, March h.—Appropriations
were ntsio for the exploration and verification
of tartars for a !ship Genet in the Llamas of
Darien and the extension of coney. and come
pletlon of Parana and Paragoey tiverr. $71,000
for one year's dirty pay to dropped officers on.

der the sot to promote the efficiently of the Navy
who shall not be restored; $lO,OOO for [Citing
useful inventions deeigoed toodnthe efiS.

fcienay of the Navy; $1,090,0for five sloops o

war with screw propellors, and providing for

the amount of pay claimed by General Scott SS
Lieut. General.

Darner, Mich. March 7.—Pine more worlds
escaped from the State Prison at Jackson last
night by cutting through';be top of their sells
and thence through the roof. None of them

were retaken; but: two of eve life convicts who

esespod two weeks since bare been captured.
The Ocean departed at 9 o'clock A. Tl. Cies,

land Lake is reported 'Clear. Weather mild.

Evartsvita.a, 'March ); B.—The Memoirs Tom
Jones, J. Montgomery, Return, J. If. Oglesby,
Onßare, It, F. Baas, 8011therner, Moderator,
Belmo, and Argyle ponesd-, down. The Wood-
ford, Northerner, Prairie Rose, Untegarian,
Bridges, Bowling Green and Litereneon passed
u . 'Weather cold, cloudy and windy.

Loonvitak, Match s.7—Tho canal will he

closed to•nigbt fore day or two to repair the

new look wall whioh is kbont ro fall down.

Br Lom►, March 6.=-The river Is ►till feilieg

here, as on till the tipper streams. The weather
It very cold; and the thermometer is below Craw

8?. Lome, March 4.-I'v:sloes to the al

journment of the Legislature yesterday the eon
elltattonal amendment limltlog the Elhate debt t.

thirty millions of dollars passed.

BALTIMOIN, Much 15.—TheWashington Union
of this ,morning antonncen theretirement of Gen.
A.A. P. Nicholson, who is succeeded by Hon.
John Appleton, of Hain*.

ST. Lows, Much G.—River atilt [Wog. The
Biloccurl lc open to Rook bland. Tho weigher

a cold and cloudy.

MIIIIIIVILLA March 6.—The river hu fallen 6
Moine slue yeeterday. Weather elect, with
thermometer at 60 dopers glove zero.,

Ohio Yong, March IL—Cotton it= with eales
2000 bales. Flour firm; sales 13,600 bble at
$6,8606,40 for Common to good State; $6,76

ea for Southern. Wheat firm; sales 8000 bas

at $1,83 for prime White Southern and $1,63®
1,54for rod Western.. Corn firm; sales 39,000
bosh at 716721 for mixed Western and 70®
73 for new Southern Yellow. Provisions firm.
Boger firm.. Coffoefim. Stooks generally higher

and active; Chlosgo de nook Island 106/; Cam•
becloud Coal 00. 181; Michigan northern 162;

Penna. OW c. 90121; at
Chicago 1031;oMichiganCReadin gentralB961;GalenaErie 081
Clecelend dt Toledo 761; Canton co. 24.

CIIIOIIIINATI, March 6.--Barley. lower, with
sales of 2,600 brothels fall at $1 62®$1 64.
Flour in fair demand and prices closed rather
firmer under the favorable news from New York.
The sales were 1,200 bbls at $5 25®55 80 for
Superfine Whisky has declined to 28i, °toeing

dull. Clovereeed in active demand; sales 500
bushels at $B. Timothy in better supply and
declining. Provisions buoyant, and holders gen-
erally sakiog a further advance; vales 900 bbls
Mess Pork at $2O; not to be had at the close
loss than $2O 608521. Bales 100,000 lbs Bulk
Meat at $8 for 11houlders and $926 for Sides,
and 250 lib& at Iladsonville on the Wabseh river,
-et $9, packed, ' Lard very firm, with sales of
-100bblis at 18f. arocedae firm and.in good de •
mend.

The weather 'l6 cloudy,' end it.is quite told
thli evening. The river is falling with 8 feet 8
Maga water in the channel.

COURT Or ALLF,1N THE DISTRIC'
(113KNY(r)UNTY.

I.aboth t. NADI
Dowfor Tbrorso Ettroirsil Al YotA.,Xx,
(Instil.°alio Tenor .
NA of Motors Y. Ballwin. No.121, Januar Term A.
dool. for Ham HOW

E. J. Burka
And nor, Zebras,y ltth, 185T, the °curt appoint 11.

D.Todd, Zeq.,Auditor toaudit the claims and Menthol..
therands paidto open the enlee made under Masten*.

r• other wrlta.
I Atka:

From the Bawd.
JOLIN DLUSSINUtIkM,

ProthonotaST.
All INTSO4II lateruted .111 please to take vrotleo that,

the mattes aerated In tg:tas• alte.ivdidflltheiml=sth ;fol.PO'Fourth street,1:Itttherivr4th oD
Wooer the =I day WWI% Gait. tt,t. ? 1,30 04103;amr.

ISPI„Ster T

iiktDmINISTRATONS NOTlOE—Wheroas
Letters of Administration have tbltday ban grant,

tot stuallandinset by the Rntitir of Willa of Allesbent
county. upOn the estate ofJohn Alger, lessested pyr

I.no Meng dams. agalnst said estate wilt breeent tbs,
same propels antbentioatsd far settlement,andalt pas

sonsknowhint themselves indebted to the same waste
will mate payment without delay. TIIOB. AIJIXO.
(Alen - No.ft thalthdeld street.• •

IESSEE CAROTHERS & CO., Itlchald
r. Baas. in District oourt et Allssibecy county. PS

No. 110 Junius, Tam, AM Jsuusry la, 1661, Judi.m1ii=11%.1 167. Milo lot Its Prothonotary to miss

"
mifl'tolstrt istrdu s

rMlor .mossby ranigllis stp lantf

TrUrdi'twiotiti DMINGUA..Proth%
iriRRAPEEIT IN TUE WORLD

A WEIIIitLY CATER POE •
Fifty Cents a . Year!

Teri Mato of tag PITTSBORMI Win(LT MP %Tat
ar• mailed aria )ear to an,address for PiVll DOLLARD:—
limit(in “rartettirsa. lettanta rtek.

TOMB A 1/411808,Pittabeiro, Pa
Sr&ridfar • madmen tap/as once.
WDaUr le•Ditr $3.00 •rear toadvance. miailitwl.

P&PEE BOXES.

CIIARLES Manufacturer
earnerof Tblr4 and Woad.. Patabarp.h. pa. ust

Cap sad Sanwa Borax and Pc,aciPaM
All lamb ofPapa Dem 1:064a to cedar.

N. 8.-.114Latins PriC•l4 -sahlywor

BEECH:MONS NOTlOE—WhereasLetters
Tettuantarron the estate ol Catharine bobtodor.

of&du toonlabto, Odd. two boon emoted to ,ths
nodototntold; atilele.onn toglabtat to :op ao. ttadaiLavitai

aettlionent. to CHEISTWaiswap.

Louurnrs.s, ?Such 6.-10 P. x—Breeder's
Mining establishment in &lainstreet is now on
Ere which threatens contrgaous buildiegs.

Pinuararsate, March E. —Cleverseed in de-
mand and 600 bus Pennsylvania Gold at $8 19
64 ibo. Cotton ma:kat very firm. Flour dulh
200CbbIs sold at $6,2506,37/ tor superfine,
and $6,56®6,76 for extra. Rye flour dull at
$3,75. Corn meal $3. Wheat is scares and In
better demand; 6000 bus sold at $1,47 for rod,
and $1,80(3)1,62 for white. Bye Is wanted at

82 Corn dull at 68g70 for old and 60®64
for new. Outs dull at 98. Whisky steady at
28@20

COMMERCIAL.
mamma ON ARBITRATION YOU JAVIIARY.
.1 W HLU.aia.V. P.. s"ouru Mayo.:fa. Y tt Banc,. b
Wrmasa. E Onraa.

PITTSBUIMH MAKKETB
PlIT9Bll¢Oll ,11/I.STiI0/1101.

Friday Slorid.R. Dl.r b4 NV.
FLOUR—dull and bat littledoing; the only rale tenor

led from fretUnit.lons alot of00 bbl. extra at 05.62.
Prom stroro, 60 bbla super at $5.401 60 do at $5,50; 40and
100do antraat15,00;r0 bbla extra fatally at45,12; 20 do at

40,25; and 76 bbl,at 15,30 for vow, 0.93 for extra and
15.25far 1,00117

13000N—but a lista demand; IM:01 of350916, new at tiff
for Shoulders, 11 for aides and 12,4 for Haar... 1 ROOM.
oliShouldsraat9. Broidl ELIa of tiles. °orb at 122.

LARD—bed firmly atprevious quotatlona; so iraln Or

o rale of 1100 to. No 1,at Psorla, at
WHISK We of2)bbl.raw at25.

HAY—tale. of18 loadaat eosin at 192012 tcn.
BUTTES—strady but not In active relined; sale. of 4

and 2 bbLe prime roll at20.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
Borrowers appsand p meet with to din:ll4o%ln noilua

facilities to day. although thedemand fat money In •wet
deal*. Is quite active. Yaw Is top~odtrs4 supplvatuong
the dwoossut houses and Is mood y at Wend IIpot

The streng thenmmodatingVal desless Ilberalty,altd
vIU fool ed no doubt by the rassat• of theTat.

blll.—N YTzlb.
TheMogan, at Boston. bur 600.000 (noes nod V3.600

.trrungto.wale. probablydoubloon. b trawl.. for U.-
ran.. The steamer yasteralGY took about $376,0,0 la
doubloons which wart noshedof the 1412.-11 Y lb.

The recanted corn have beeneery large. and round
lots ofshelled have Wen told from the levee at514 make
Mauled. Deem ware not 'Wing yesterday toray over
toe. Oats are alto bower. and 500 Is the Mullett Birore
offered by dealers. and seed oats have been tellingIn lot.
from More m 0 Dire. Barley we quote at$l.OO. Bye ton
Buckwheat flour It perbag. Bran, shorts and Wu etude
$ M. $lOand C53 Pato.

lam—Tame has b-en a very homy demand for ;lads;
clover has advanced to 53.2.5 mad timothy to V.,00:made Ur nnehmmel and we eantinne to 0 QUO mean blue
erase $1,26Q160 and Mrlnnml 15;390, rchard and herd
0.1:.15 end Lamp gi.25. Lamed continue. dim et $1,75

both•L
Tonercs-11nc1. or the tobacco that I. received Ls badly

hosted. Wecontinue to quote theaware Vles or new
wop as lollop:—tuns$l. medium leer CO. sad Mood lent
$l3; the averse* prim of old lugs $9.50, =Mum leal ll3
and coed leaf SIB. The sales ofthe week are 315 MM.

lIIIPORTB BY RAILROAD

Pitteburisb Pt W. (I, R. R.-3 bbl. butter 2 gage lard,

b•.:: 72,11';, vr`lroalit'atibl.;1111V.. ".. U ,J'lrst r 21.
do oate, Peterson: 8) bum rya, 172 do Date. ado barley.
MoOlurkast or; 1 oar lumber. P0.10.. Carr A 147 bon
bar:ur, U W Smith; 40 too. metal. !Umiak A ro:11 do, Bob.
Irwin, Mulea Miler: 100but ear earn. 24 do potatom,
bbl.eggs.4 do bortar,206do. brooms, 1 oar lomlnr, 17 do
cattle. oilmen: 0 PARS MUM 16do beater. Lesah A or,.

Pittebungh • Clevel.d It 11-23 bbl. apples, 0 filartitu
2 earsbones, bemere 11bolaegg., 1 dobutter. 1 do lard,
east: 30bdl.frames, Pratt co: 32aka Reza B Bard.

IMPORTS UT RIVER
141.11114LINti by orest Ctrl-7sts arils. 10 do tor:oM

Yetrer: 2 skiffs, 3 Ilars.0pkgr, Ron, 100 eta v beat, 00
bble do. Vlllosartb; 350 Pa larA 1.05 & re: 5514boar,
Crown O Ktrapatrka: 10 earosy Lobes.Roymor A ender.
*Go: 1 leg auto, 1111//0 k Ilartoper:50 dcasn braDbas.
Ilosra A Parry: 25 bdis papa: Dlspateb: 20 bbls copperas.
Itaboastocß. 0 boohardwsro, Po4an 20 bb/sapples, frail.
110 Ours, Ltakewall, P•sra • oo: 7 DLL oPPlso, Restart: 5
roW loath., llardataa: 17 bbls /mobs, LA•logsloo, 0

dorya Cour. R 10do glass, 51'Cully d ro. •

CINCINNATI by North litar-15boo canna, .1 Palatar.
0010, whisky. Ilarinan30 do, Grout: 0 tcs Ar beef. For.

.7th: 30 0010 lard oil, Roney 0 Well:// lalids hams.
Boller, t cx 1 caw wry, 1 boa rorrehauAlts, 43 bb's01,1*-
Icy, htds harm 630 Offs lard. 15 eke w001,,4 rolls Lather,
Loorb A or: 2bombes 010.4 We: drop.

LOUISV10.1: by Endeavor-1N tos basns, huo most.
37 dodrugs. 93 lotus aloohol, Lurcha or: Ha bales cotton,

hirittr'''''ca• ''.lP.lluart= aid" ' a""ja 8.11.'t

ST LOUIS by Soso-60 halm ootlon. Park, Painter
ec: led do do, owns. 00 do. Kennedy. Childs S co: 160 do
do. King, Peasant k ea 11.0teni piametal: Nbalsk lk co_;
g bins dour, to bans, 11 Uslgsl, oce 64 Breen hides 60
dry do. grtlutreit Young: 600 do do, Ilubstign 1 boo
susechandbm. cks hams, 100 gm hugs, 6 mg, testi..
Leath 41 ma 2 ohans, Orosplo: 6 It= sales. 2 We anon, 2
skis toga rats 'aBgs d Barna: IWm casschan-
dim. 1 blleat., luti Bt.. •

LOI7IOVILLY by Jayou Out.lng.-10 4bls steal imam
aincey, Hartman • bcLerrazy.4 best; t yes.Sboart.
berm.345 Weleat., Psnote•a ca:12.0 do. KI•14
vock ; oc: 421 trytar& 1•0015 to.

110NONCIA81/111 NAVMATION CO,-10 bbla flout, 7
Wbec beesoes,l_4o Dee.. flegley: 10 mile leath-
er. 13brap,ble dace,' oflet 74, tear% 0010 ,11•1: &befealb-
era. 3 derace. eve, 40 Ike 0010. Bever & WlCen eB pee
enallue. Sweden; J Dirt •baat, 10bbl. 5/, Wl:rautb: 1
NM ogee, 11.4.ate. 110Lierett ku 6 1e War.
Dalt/ :11 104 0,e4, i.e.:, 1Y; Wee. tee, 93
barrels. Meet: iO3 tae else,. I bar, 63 pl. tats. Mott,:

11U14 bee 'We. !lefty Ae,; 13 Ws Dour. Posen: 100feet
licautz 1 /IAveil...eller 41fret pleuak., Etea43

Bost 61/.04 Eagle:2/01011s Dam. 0016 rteon.

LOIJISVII.LS by Illuerw-16/ las gle3t, W b/9 Lath
..,2tllet lara. 117 Obbi bud, 17 pugs suudrks, Looch /t
.3,, 19 bk. hoc, sect. Braun belt.: 9 Wad/ tabu..
Woynme: IIbbl. Um, lirourasyllle vbart boa:: WO Ibis
aOO, Wikiltd. a Onsuu..b: 01 httea Was. 90113 pa bulk
most. Iluss,7 6 Weill.

RIVER TRADE.
The federate, It / Baas and Orb, ardent at Cincinnati

e,Treader from hare, and ilea,Lorenaand Auer* from
atbontr. the Molester mod Km end ou to Et Louis.

and illearnie. ViZ4ZIand ArgonautGreta. nee. •
Bees Lerma roost.—Tlu Orapeebetis up for Mew

pLia,today, and the Whits Cana for Ilesetri der,
Oasel and Mae:P•111bars asat Leila c Falnr

day,

ibwrirredaat Watt was on a 'land. .it➢Ora Main tbs

<Unitas. MightWIN ofrain and snort during tLa dap

with-a yrron:wat at=I%
Tan Afloat:maywas running by to mall (11140111.10,bat

oat enoughto en an 7 hum.
Inorinso an thy wbarl was Tory ma. Owing man as

aktent cr ointriteUonan Lb. Columbia mad Mtn bar*
bean no receipts of«Warn goods tar t day or two. and
that =Oar nn ridarabla dlQnana Lo Lb. Lotto on lb.
what.
V.et Lou. Pay.. of blonder. repot the ILL./UNA at

Chet octet pearly on a eand for teo dittre,the=not be.
tug pa gulfs test steesoleoats ere utudtd. both shove end
Wog Intheircrop... Telegreptle *deka tut night
stet. the theirfalling veryrut V. rim IsOp. to Itook
beued ►ed prolubly farther. Th. tII ou.l 1. et • good

aweop to Le...m=o Car. Dn. lower 11.2,0,0 that It
toreported that the 1111n01.to etlll dear the bent.. but ho.
commenced Inning-

Th.blelnetts. PrairieRao and Ben Galt Iron hen, Le.

rlved at ELIA:ma 00 4aturdar=thunder. sod the J. U.

Conn.nir• Took and Fred Trott departedI's Plltst urea.
Th.Albemarle. frets Wheeang,reverie the Koala at

the head or Latart Island. le •dinhed eenaltima, Males
been Worm late the Veal.07 thedab., thrarteg dent her
ethanol& She Albetardle Metforterao etas/rude round
for Pltteborgh. Threepillf'ie.:Whale were hurlaground

the titotheref. with but littleprebatdiltyoratelfardree there abentld to aspeCir rise In Merit.r

STEAMBOAT REU
AREIVEN—Loserns. Bornerille; legman 4e. Col.

Bayard, Illastetb;rout Clty, Whaellnw.Jsclee Guthrie.
oniglige;Eni.,ol,tltWit"; Marengo, .lo; North Et..

Clacinnstl; Muerte.Leglerlite.

DIPARTICC—LtNerne, Brorreelle; Jeflve-r. do: col.
Berard, Ellsebetb; Vontie City. Wheeling;W. J. Merle/.
Be Lout.; el ...ger do; Cogger Cit y

STEAMBOATS.

yort MEMPIIIS—Tito splendid
nem ateuher IifULPE.BIIOI., sva.o., 1E:42

sea.. will leavefor the above and satarmaliate ports,
Let ,FAIDA g„flith Witt.. at 8 P. M. For freight or
p•Ullir. eriodreof [cull 1.117188.,PT0N a 'LACK. AM..

For Missouri River.
91Li E splendid now stenmelicatR. WIII7IICLOUD. Captai 0. P. A. ALIPOII
them I. Jimmie" will leer* ea ohne on ender.
at 10ottkok. Poe freight or P.eage ePPIy oa Levu&• • •

=aided
VOR RENT—A Briak House on Frunt St.
ju near hf ltet, tl.rea otorin blitt.

bl
Matt. Pct.

butsion on tho tintof Appatfk ts CU Kis..

13EARLS-30 ibis first quality Pearl Ash
col:Algot:0.ot and for We by

mr6 ALEX&NDILR KIFG.

AUSTIC, ALKALI, dc.-5U bbbi Eng-
una Camila 8.14;

200 bbl. 8.3. p Itoido. ALVA= VINO.mr6____

yOR ST..lol:llB.—Tho !plendidikagAmmer 111AIIISCIO. CCM SITAILI7st.
In I lette for the above and iell loterosedlete Ports' op
BLTUUDAY. the 7th lost ..t 10 4. M. /or frellklcrhems,*apply on Inard or to Illlttl/.3A /LAD

mro Agen

FOR, SY:LOUIS.—The apiettaiiduklatSteamer OA Z6L. Capt. Bentlallr. w
I are for tbe sboTo and all Intorasedlota porta cm nil.
UILDAY. torfreighter pat ina* apply tattoo CaptainOn
board or to AMNIALIVINGFION.

mrt.:ltd ~ \ Agouti.

PACs t IP)ahl 34 izA

All Advorthementrof Concerts or Pair.
to Asomosonoto meat Woad forlaudablyinatTOIIOI.

NABOBIO HALL•
Communing Monday; Ruth 9th, 1867.

ORIGINAL, WELL KNOWN AND
A. ONLY OaRIIITYII WINEMSEL

J. W. RAYNOR a5. 11. PIERCE. Frolodetaro.
Reel a:dullyannounce a short Isola of tbair chute

Stoical Soirees, as above. •
For Moot years thisOoroy adat 472 Broad.

*ay, NortYorarairbout Interruptpanpeirfton. Irm n Gott/lei:nuns*
ass I.Cantinas as "IPotrahold Words" to the citlatos of
thinelty.

ONTTlckers 23 toots., Doors open at 6% o'clock—to
sammenco at 7.4i.

1131-Partentars la dailyProgramme..
cartdat J. T. DONNILLY. Mara.

ITTSBURGH THEATRE.
Lowe and ldwaagar--,..,—JOSIEWiIIOSTSE.

Zdanarier—A W venniaeting 1d.410.2 O.J.Puff=
lILICLS er LDIMEDIM

nose. and Paranetta......ooe MTate80.0. WV-4S 00
seernd Tier—, —...250 I Private Beau. 000

Wage for colored ireraraw-----------20 eta.

Immense Attraction!
BENEFIT uld cotitirely the laet:reamed dbut o

of thecelebrated Commedlan YANKEE • LOME and the
bopularOoniedienne bin GEO. it LOCKE. Three Epten•
didArm /Natal YZAtee Leek* In three characters and
Coen,c nona—titre. Geo. E, text. in two termite dune.
ten
FRIDAY BYRNINCI. KABOB 6th, 18E7, will be ppeerr

formed nn entirely new Dnans entitled TELII.
TUE BILB. OF HOPE—Prosperity Pickerel. zenkw
Loam; TaMPBIIIIIII246 Alm Geo B Locke.

Comte Bong.(Sammy Buser P(am)--Yankee ',nee%
Afterwhinh the Comedy of OUT AND COBB AOAIB—Re

turn Strong. Yankee Mae; Batley Tanker,kiln Oeo•
Locks,

tarorltelhuna . ..
bliss 11. long.

To olualuowiKI LLED
Durhionao_szoltl.6

B .4,,
d
or WlLthL, itOUA.ool3—Bollabus, Mr.

In Ica
Aix fen.Or Tuts—DoorOP. It V: to 7; <attain to

rimat Ig.

AUCTION SALES.
P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

caimqmsreial Salo Room. corner Wood and nth St

1,„,ISCELLANEOUS BOOkS byCatalogue
...On Saturday evening. Marsh 7th .17 oVoolt, at

t• • mental igloo rooms,oor.ter OfWood and 6th eta,

he id, a catalogueof ausoduaneou., toots among whlch
Are rd 'Oro 's tellacellantraParke Pantologr,Geode.
Invl • Utt,r, 2 roil . Cavallo.. Natural Philceophy.2 rola
Sion line's Zama Baled. Warsof Wrench Devolution. 2
rola Froletart'a chronicles m il.ddle Agertastily 1330k
Of LI istan; Baker's Liv,r, 2 vola Byron'. WOrhe.nu. WY'.
Boot. ISrola Gregory a Statham:loth:l4 Cisme and Oath:rat
Thlers french Ihrrolutlon.4 rots tiolerldgs'a Work. &Ira

"'riLy,.IDII 2.97 1 Z ililitt°V443Tit' .Ir l igrAlftlfhl.lll•l.atotlilinpniatuov le or ot thesWorkt; Obeera'a rats orAmer Ica:
Milton's Paradilw Loin: Peruvian AntionitleaDart.
Elovolva POPea Makin Leotrtres on t he BOMA= limbeler
ot 8.1.1160(..2 rola tampteiro POetical Workg, Don
Juan. Illtakspertan Dictionary. 00. dra Pull cuticular"
to cataloguerwhteri are now ready. P 31DAVIS. knot.

LIOLD AND SILVER WATOILES, (BOLD
GRAINS & SUPERIOR, GOLD JAM ELFINAt &no-

tion—OnPriday evening, March ath, at 7 &clock. at the
commerelel sales mow, tor of Wood and 6th etg.gill be
veld, 6 Gold Watches. OngletUrs LePlook Lem •nd
English PatentDM, W•ttbsi, haver Watched, one of
which is enlaced time place; 4 superior Gold Vest Chaint
BLarles Cameo and Goldstone ligard Ping 12 paledo do
do Itsr Ring& .1.11assortment Meatier/. to which •e
Invitethe attention of those wishing to li...dune.,

Sete peremptory. mr6 P. 10. DAVIP, Ana.

fkaUPERIOR ROOKAWAY At Auction—-
kJ On Saturdaymonolog Much 7th at 11o'clock at the
Comma.clal NalnRoom earner of Wood and 111th Ms.,
will bold

A toperiorhandsomaly fothhad two !mated Rockaway
Oarylaws. P. IL DATIA. Auct.

TRAW WRAPPING PAPER—Just re-
VW Inlls for rolo by P. 11. DAVIS.§ol6 corner Wood and FIDA 112 l

sfi Bto.ancits.Cro2tru m;erble t d.Lam.aald Dtout,t-
eommerAfal Woo roam cornet or qco,i 6th

AUCTION SALES—DaiIy at the COCEMICP
clal Palo Hoorn.. corner or Woodand Pilthstreets.

at o'clock, A.M., fannyand ample dry goods, boot,.
oboe* tuts, caps, Ate. At 2 o'clock. P. Mann:Ml=grocer
pra, anoonclrate, /to. CC1112,1101131[at okonlnz.
clotblogoratotao.grime. pi lola, 111,1IGIN notions, to. to-

-4,6 P. M. DAVIS. Acictlollaar.

IIICSIC,

NEW SPRING STOCK
0 Y

!MI GIIICKEIIINOS' Oftil
PIANOS

UST received and for sale a splendid now
ar 'nee 'took of PIANO POWNII3 form the manufactory

SelOhlokerlns bona Bost.. Wetted enresely for the
Spline Wee, and comprising all the varietiee and nen
sty Ps nos manufactured atthe manenaiestabllehment
of(Wan/telt Porta Boston.

01..n. eIIIOKYRINEI t 0058 hare Nan awardedat
thedifferent Ilabibitloneand gate Palm In Beaton, hey

Yorkandother plane
Eleven Gold Medals.

Fourteen Silver„Modale.
Three Bronze Modals, and rho

Prize Modal at the World's
Fair In London, 1851.

mural
SECOND-GANG PIANOS.

One ele•ant Marker Plarr—vny UM. teed.
tw.Mahogany els octave Plano, Ingood order---.41.f.0

' One do do do old faahloned-_—Th
-

oa• do do do
alsoa full euttnly of

PIANO STOOLS.
301124 U. aIIiLLOR.,

81 Wpodsta between Diamond ashmend etti
Sole direst Me (ffilelming • sons. Ihr Western NUM*

Rulers Onto and lior2a Western Virginia
teraddierlf

• FOR CHURCHES.
HALLS, LECTURE ROOKS

MEM
MAHON A LIAIILINS ORNAN HAILIIONIUII2I AND

IiALODKONII. •

Mentifeetneed by b1A81. 1,11 111311,1N. Boston. lisle

JOLIN IL BIELLOR, No 81 Woad street,
hes lust!waived from the above senfs-Aory fall

stook of their Omen 0000001111119. and Melodeon.. .bleb
eve confidently attend to purchasers its the beet. that ere
made:via

OIIOLN II•11310N10118, with double key board, 8
Idaho, too =UMW 03 pools* end Imo!' petal Prioe 8400
The mane leetennienewttbohtthe p. 4.0, 1360
Ovipa telelodlons. row* of Sere ent 3 WV. 1130

' Itebdeens. Memo stele, with 2 setts ofreed. 1160
Melo:hew ecteves. extra claw 1110
Melodeons "plaineve 5100
bledodsone portable 1

be

0 •. tea°I.A d Irlil(balblitslast''en • erded to blemt a nem.
Oa by the Nocturnes Paof 1880', et%tele exhibition.for
tingle now "t}ezeie lisysoonlate. end elm • !Um 01,460
foe their Idelemns. • Eller Model dualso been serezd,

el their Melodeon. by the P.lllll. flete RI: held et
Pittsburith.Mat 111.

Their "thwea tisrountium.km Ws)reoelved the first
winof the tollewlngVery last eloped, Vermont OW*
Vol.. bald et Batlintlon: New Jersey nate Felt. heldst
Newark:oMo Btate WY.belt et Cleveland. meklat tin
Fir IPrewaweuts One ilastla

Stair Ilsialeomand (0410 Ltersooninee• bore taken
the MST isruenrall empittlionen seers hear 0. lotts.l,

they Asa been exAtbnoll
TheMann Ilertoloniamle &shawl resedelly pr amen

ohare-bee. chapels end bell! the molerightof Its menu•
tutor* being ...teed to Mown It thmalin, by two iblents
greeted /day M'th, 1150, They nuke two etyltaone with
end the other withoet midi eau. The one th Wei
Wewedelnseight stove, two rows of My.. to alarmeilitalgedirdapendentLevg.ool. r_4,e%,th: swell

withthe stoetdi
0.
on of tteo pedel P.0..

The slew. Inetrumente can be seen et the Muth Stem
ofJ. U. MELIA/R. Weede, nelo

Additional Stock of Pianos.
KIBBER d: BRO. havomityrecolved an additional stock claw

OS from Ow East, and now offer for
elk to accommedatlag tartan a rolnydats
assort=ent oral. italabratsd Pianos of

NUNNS G CLARK, New York,
ALtio-1 ens lot of lb. portlaz Plana of

DV:MAX NnA Fork.
ArCINIVA et Nee Fork.

KNABE. Baltimore.
•

For lisle at KUten Factory prim, be
U. HUD a UR%

ao Pia at.reat.

hPERA MELODIES.—Opera melodies
lY r -09.pLnos Its of Aube', Daul”ttl, Mo

Also coutsinltin •few glary airy. ntsreb••,Wallzsi. •a.
introdooad too in. atooorsitanwnt thou not in, .4"

v•nat4ll In nit Wenn/. Anal:wed as aolna ddatta and
lob.. :or Mao civil:an. Priam 11 A !manly just r•-
ceboW bl c AltLorrli aLLlBlll,

MI Wood door &bore bill 0..

Cordellsmiled trim ofrxlngo• 1014

Time is Bet r Mum Money.

TILEREFORE. if you do not want your
credit ho Uwe nt the .an. or your

friend. desert roc, get Watch or ()loot that will keen
Um.and thepl..to set theca st

LOUGIIREY'S
FANCY .7.IIWZLEB STOR X 1

No. OS Filtrietreet.between Wood aral Carte;
Where you can Ind Watchesof sll kinds, in Colder Una
cars. openor bunting.from St tollbo. Moons inever?
style please or Isom, ttotri co d torliotre nod
°=?Ti'lro,edri,rtolgr ;Ty:. noteir.en glatsi;
vart:, atexceedlnelY /ow Peres Gloalok Book
lee.

le
eCa Berra Geldsnd Inver P611014. lirseeista, Arm.

11%Gold and Ulm Opectselee, ivory sod Petri Ports
coulee, So.

To those who wish to yureltsiemantel, our line, Ts
wouldeay that ballast bOus.ht all one a (or CASII, we
OM sell Camper ItomunyMuss LA: • / notvittuittied•
los the assertiona: 11111112$at wholessis prim wide by
OCale lotto_ Widnes. Cali &adjudgeforailN. U—Watches. andrewelryiarailkinds repalrel
la intonernot to bassoonist. T. W. LOIJOHNIY.

Birth et., Wends Wood and Market.

3ci BELS SINGLE GROWN STRAW26910 PAPIR: .Nils. Medium Straw Paper.
800 bdts. Doable Orono litssor Puss.

Instore and Or sate at Ms lastest snanotere'n prim
byfe2S;lnsd

J 811.66.
eornar ofram and n stmts.

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,
PAINTS,

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL,
POI TER RAPID CURD 07

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, BRON-
CHITIS,WHOOPING COUGH, GROUP,

ASTHMA AND CONSUMPTION.
.IMILS REMEDY is offered to
..ft,rtactr="424,..'n marldgil:
to ...it. the happiest effects the can
he desired. Bo wide le the field ofIts use
felons and so numerous the rime of Its
ewer that almost every motion of the
country abound. Inpereons. Public',
05000. who have been motored loom
wermlns and even desperatedhamtretof the lungs. by It.
use, When once tried Its esDerirety over even' other
medicine of Its lend teeappareot tomcats obseYmtler•
and where 5101001are known. the publicno burger
heater. whatantidote to employ for the distressing and
gammons affection" of the pulmonarycages. widenare
Incident to ourclime.

Nothing ham called louder be the earneet enquiry o
medical men, than the alerrolut prevalence and fatality
of arammytlve complaint.. nor ha. any one ease of die
eases bad more of their inntethrelon sad care. But as

therierkg mrfo ipror he'tr,tit r lgli=nir 'in the
resDiratory organs, until theantrodoctios of the Cherry
PectoraL Shiaarticle IS theproduct of lone.laharious,
and I behrreenomarful andeaver.to )letsthe colotone
nit,' with such s remedy. Of tote statementthe
Ammitati peopleare now thornier*. prepared to .judge.

and I spree relid.tonfidenee to their decision. If there
to any deDen4m... tolte,DlV Inwhat men at gray des

grntrnSeet toeFee =Dr=ill:AIL':ofte'tourthroat and I yield So •Ifwe can &pond on the pie
nano inteillgent who make it Chatham
tress toknow.•tinettart, Vetere Itany mance UPOnan/.
thing.then le Irlneutahl7DrOnn that this medicine
emes mire.and doe* care tbeclam ofdiseaSes itla deduce.
ea itt..termd anyand all others that ere latown to mane
Lind. 1.1 thisb• Una. Itcannot be too freelyDuldished
nor be toowidely known. The afflicted should know it,
Aremedy the mama laparcelosetethers Parent• should
brow It.theirchildren are priceless to thou. All should
know It. for health ma be priced tono one. Not only
should It Ise circulated here. but everywhere notonly In
this 0001 hot tountries. Flow faltamily we have

seed on ounvietlon. Is shown in the Meerutalready

this Dasmade the carols et the globe. The sun
never beta unitsDrafts. No continent is withoutIt, and
out Itew people. Althoughnot Inso .igTeal nee in other

noinalmtDms Itits Miggri
Wore toboth America!—ln des. A... Aces-
trolls and thefar off islands ofthe sea. Lifeto eve
itstotintaolll there se here,and they gran St • Value le
remedy witheven more nullitythan outset Unlike
meet preparations of lie land, It An ye =SC*
0100 otaritlymaterial, ECU it Is to tbs.:public
ata manlylowirizi aihdiawliir of vallti7.lno=l;CtnioriVinalettangrd or exceauce. E,try'-bt.ttie
chia medicine,now mansdkciured, Isasrood no aver
been roads he, oras wean capstan of making.,
No toll or coatis spared. Inmenpening it In the tent
Section:whith It in poseirde to products. - Bence the ke

t
tle."

who Drocasee the genuine Cow? Psomme, can rely mt.
havingas good an articie as has ea teem tad Dr thceet
who testify toIt. cures.

By pursuing thlecoons Ihare the hope ofdoing south
rsd la therertid, et wellas the selaraction of believing
the much lira been done Weedy.

Prepared by Dr. J. C.-AYER, Practical. •
and Anatylioal Chemist, •

'Lowell, Maas. • . •
got by IL A. FM:WIC/MOCK A CO.. Wholesale Armes,

Pltratargh, _sod by all Druggistsand IllerlidneDealers.
taZiklidklrr

-- -

SUNDRIES. _

MAI. Notre Woof: I 664 No.l Saimaa:
20 do d. Vasally; so boo. 0. 16084606
600 boob prime skim LI mod; 60 bblo gyro:, Molonog
660 Ulla barge 3 Plactoral 40 do 8. U. do;
60110 2 do 800 boa Ronk; 14018 8007
103131 f do 1 •2 do; . 000 do Window014811
350101. L. Superior 80848; 100;1181 N.0.Ton
10hit do do do LO do. No.l Itoslo•

to storearid foe oak IT WAIT tWU.OUN.
68 No. 108 Mat? otroot.

w. W. WALLACE.
Niß Furnishing Zstabhshminii

ay. •Ihrl LIELS227 mast, rniSCURGE4'"
RENOU BURR &LAUREL RILL MULL

Banes abraTs on band. 11111 helndbib lUD Dana
14.rewie. Pieta Dam, Wtnl. Cob Olinda*, Don

Pro:deter, Leather Baltto fa htschlnern TM Hebb a.
for Itlastorr,a arab article and extensively used by
callus. • Alf, Lull'. Patent French burr &oat 31aeldne.e•Virgar .T.Al3,ll.62eit;Allilitlartisk They

ratan they- berme dull the edam can be renewed by
arasklag the Dorn We annex • mildest* from ors of
the lama donnas tendfa the west;and for further Par.
Malanbath totband blll*. . ,

Pm:Wma,
P9. W. Waukee. Taw Dear :—w• *Lave ram la' na

inour tolll two orpm Barr Bald gathinel_ they work
to oar entire nalthetlon. and they are durable, not H.
hie togetout oforder,and we =Ada them teebest Ina-

at_o,i_n_umptir .11.wied 1te..1L31.118T11 A NOBLY:
ALii W. W. WALI,M3B.

319 libertyat" Plttebuoth.

PLASM PARIB. Wldte.l.lxne, flydaub* Cement and
Orbadstonee, obelus. on band 519 Inert* drat *Duo
burgh.,

trebtallantne T
W. WAI44,

SPRING TRADE FOR 1557
FAHNESTOCK & CO.

CORNER OF WOOD AND FIRST STRUTS,
PITTSBURGH: PA.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

LARD OIL, LINSEED OIL, WINDOW GLASS,
ALCOHOL, TIIIIPENTHIE, GLASSWARE,
TANNERS' OIL, VARNIbIiLS, PERFUME:U.
SPERM OIL, BRUMES, PATENT MEDICINES,
WHALE OIL, SPICES, SCREIINSTRUMENTS.

MANUFACTURERS OP

WHITE LEAD; RED LEAD AND LITHARGE.
Our Width Lead, grouain Oil. is put up in packages of 25, 50,100, 200, 300 and 500

M. ••do,~ blob we easeantes ttfibe STRICTLY MR. 70L1 WEIGHT.and not=wad by SET forWWIIand

notlitles for the purthaleand Imponationof Dram dn. Sr. Inch so enable no toall onas fineable tam
Xmas= JobbingHenan MEd.War

A. A. MASON & -;CO.
Importers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

11. -Mr Clirc O OMip
No. 25 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh,

HAVE ALWAY., ON HAND THE LARGEST AND lElOk EXTENSIVE ASSORT-
mut oi

Imported and American Dry Goods
•To be Gull to the Western sorrotry. Their Immensestoat millets of *eery eatietT of

Silks, Shawls and Dress Goods; Embroideries, Laces and White Goods; Trimming ••
Variety Goods, Hosiery and Gloves; Gentlmeens' Furnishing Goods; •

Linen and Housekeeping Goods, Domestio Goods -

In immense variety;Ribbons, Flowers,
Ruches, Crapes,

AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF MILLINERY ARTICLES.
Straw and Braid Bonnets, an extensive assortment; Straw Goods, all kinds.

reel BONNET, CLOAK andatANTILL.a .11ANTIPACTORYhas been mush enlarged.
With their saellltiee amazed to munifentation they are enabled always tooetir the most faertlonsbis et,lee

and st_prltoo talon
intently

usual rates. here description ofLADIES REIM'S on bandand made to order.
NEW GOODE anutantlyreceived from their BeridentBoyer in theeast.
Merchants from all sections of-the country. are Invited to esti. Ife.3lndAraTl A. A. MASON A CO-

PHILADELPHIA (LOVE HOUSE.
JOHN B. ENGLISH .& CO.,

21 CHESTNUT STREET,
ANN NOW=owns° Taxa.

SPRING IMPORTATIONSOF
GLOVES AND GAUNTLETS.

Being, the nest assortment in tho United States, onsisting of
10.000 DO ZEN I

GENTLEMEN, LADIES' AND MISSES'
Paris Kid. Gloves,

Of the moot celebrated makes.
Gentlemen and Ladles' Kid and Beaver Gauntlets. Gentlemen and Ladies' Castor & Beaver_Gloves.

" " Kid Finish Silk Gloves. ^ Lisle Thread.. Glom
and Gauntlets.

With a large assortment of i
London Eli* Ties, Buck Gloves, Gum Elastic Braces, etc.

Sole Agent, in the Untied States for the sale of the Celebrated

DEROACH AND TALMON GLOVES.
fil6;2radiwT

L. fIALLOWELL & 'CO.
PHIL A D E L P H I A.

JOBBERS OF SILK GOODS;

Fancy Dress Staffs, Trimi*inga, Ribbons,
EMBROIDERIES, LACES, MANTILLAS. &0., _

-,HAVEnowopenfortheSpringSoononoof the Largest Stooks of floods in their line,Sots
eterbffered In the UnitedStates. . ..,

The utter. , of insaFoitat PILICEaI, adopted by tie maw years slue. trgetherwiththat Of°Pule. DOW
counts except with

CASH AND SHORT CREDIT, BUY,gRS, . •
Hu had the .Cent or large) yIncreaelzu our IsteLnew. thereby enablingU, to =mit irtillgreaterLatioemoots In
Goods and prima to those who sire us their ruitioni.

The cloir ralesiatinpArercannt will wooly° uponnun=our Tents that itadorthe Virfferse jniESsystainwenot
onlyeta adord to. but send from tiocorray, ten at lower rites Oslo Ohm who do truizumson the old long=lit'
eyetem: our terms being more stringent, and thepuroluerswhom we ugh tolaIIattract. being.• • elate. theawed
bolero and test Judge, of soca,. -

TERMS. .

Cash buyers tette receive a dieeonnt or SLX oar mat. If the ZIONITb paid laau fond,. withinton days from
dataal BM Unntiment moues. takenonly at It.market Taloa on the dayit I.meel.

To menthants ofundoubtedstanding.a eyed of Six Waltherwill be alien, IfdedrW.
Where monarbramitted In ultimo., of=tar ty, a din:mintat the WAof T /FLUB nee mint. PM WM= Win

be allowed.
from merchants Arising the East an a-salient:cm orotly stork, Wee Whinedthat May via be eou••

ilneedthat ItEP not fn their latexes. to NW the large pron . that ara aesot.r.tP asentfal toMOM who eve long
credit.. felOnt2sa

1857. TRAN SPORTATION 185`'7.
Capacity One Hundred Tons Daily. ,

LLOYD & CO, MEM
HAVING made extensive preparations this Winter, aro now prepared to 'do a hem

barium by

PENNSYLVANIA CANAL AND RAILROAD,
TI/8011011 to andtrero the Saga= Cltlea Wean ass.*our Mende and all Mote Winona toratronlzatie Penns.
Cana and Miaow:l, that no palmitinb ept.t.l torender general tottafittlonto

SHIPPERS OF EASTERN AND 'WESTERN FREIGHT..
The Avoidance of the Inclined Planes on the Allegheny Portage Railroad

Will Mee Inceeeed despatch to thetronuntulon °Unfelt. ONleo on PENN !STREET. at tha CanalMeath.
fetli;dly LLOYD A CO.

sesnria. rozieoz

CAMPBELL & POLLOCK
WHOLESALE DEA FRS IN

FANCY AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
GLOVES, HOSIERY, SHAWLS, RIBBONS, CRAVATS,

HANDRERCRIEFS, CUTLERY, PERCUSSION CAPS, JEWELRY, WATCHES, Ad.;
AND xeitunAcritrims -

Gilt Mouldings for Looking Glass Frames, BaUroad Cars,
No. 95 Wood Street, corner of Diamond Alloy. •

1857. • CANAL. NAVIGATION. 1857,,
KIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE

Via Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad.
Capacity 2000 Tone per Month each Way. - , •

grkUlt &oil:ides for fransportation have been largely inereaseddaring the past' Winter,
v., live oßer to BEEIPTIOB tr. es”.auiv. es . 1/91:1111.11 /DAILY lON tosad true Pitts,

banal. Philadelphiaand BlitiM(18. Crar Hem beitutompulad =tardy roar tleBOATeI, but lusla trattehipment

is Pedaled. I,IIIIWIIANTa sandla a freight to oar LimAiwa,and W* beaus t thtogte witha/l vastlbla aped
nod deapateh. WaItEIIOIIIM08 NAL 11/18115,tortureoand W 172111 S mnieugaiti PA. -

fe26;134 .BIER & MITCHELL, Pabsznavu-

BOOKS.
NOLISHBOOKS just rio'd by J. S:lta-

lifbrtrlkP:ll=l;f-4±..z.,„,i, Atkin from be.
sinningot relics of Chocks t tbo nappy Bestarstion of
Lhorlos 4 vols. Bre.

BI•hopBornst's Illstory of DB own Bloom with. 001.0.
Earls ofDoiSmintthan 4Bardwieta.t Sweater 023122/

sad Non Swift...rahothsr snaziations,llrols,Byo.Osford
- John sostse's Shield Earn, eontributed Stio irsuep
Bo RAWLS. .2 vols. Bob.. Loistint.. •
• Conits's tiglosoyhyof the Maness. by J. ILLeirlß
Bob.. London.

Bletionsry of Clonleal Q.:iodations. ;wombs, Kuhns
end NottostiClsiudcal 10d Stedisard.ineindlas Law toms
and shrascsorith soloction ot Crook lilnotsUnow Bob..
London. mr3 . J.& DAVISON.

M ACIAZINES 1 MAQAZINES II MAO-
AZIDIIISIII ' Itatam's 34syslos for March. Prles'ls mots.

Harm's do do do do 16 do
Hulas: book.: do do do do 36 do
household Words do do 4o do 10 do
dellonlallow do do do do do
Chornbees Jour/211 do do 'do J do •

Gal sad set you:hoots. /I•66aloes andPopp. at '
W.A. O.I.I4ENTIBINre,

mr2. 6th at, oyislotto ths

KANTJAL OF DEVOTION.--Borriareff
Pso=ArdPrint*Prayers,
p sUrrotlenp,

Wilson's nuns Etirstas
'

- • ..

Wllbsrfores's Commanksnts lionnsl. - -
Itotant's Oomanionto theAltar.
Onenholases ChurchossolOctonsnion.
Stanford's Lied Chrbtions'Oasanioston. - - ,

Etna toSno nuss,a nunuslof-DssetJon, - -,
Manus 1 and Desotions for Ondirrostlo_,n - •

Par sale la• , =2 EA! a00" 65 Wood st. ', '

I: IOBART'S FESTIVALSA
wpsnignstaralsofthe PretittantEs.fsu..m.r. waited. sAAAIWA, from Nel•

FANlvals and natio!the Much
ItXizat ltitnADitorAtryHO427;tLt ii tUrKAI too.aS lrgatstmt..

DlGEST—nirw edition- '
Atessiela Lemperand Torn gook--nreisah

P thin's lristLas Lta IDz 15•37: ; . .
Eleureill;Negnsiessi an atiottianlee Ruhle, Itth edition:
litoddszdt hew Phnom andreedit=Reams, .
Rudiments or retiltiosture and. Art ofEttiblinr,
Baldwin% Prenonnelnsfluoittees,revised with 41111=11:'
Lionsteett andRupees do 'el the World,
Remo. ere../enan &With litteiehisejlasmt diethitd.

lieuaen'. Gisuleat Library: Anthem andRolitteelClasileel
l'klkiSubRow TrablPstloas and • lizga amiettmeart ofttaralisd

and am votkpl•Lb* miens dirpertzuntsof Uterattlts.,
• No. 6 .2edepa r.•Llasbur.

NEW SPRING PAPER IiAIIGENGEI.-
lux linthlatsad CUSP%al priWthdaaMes

tiVRAPPING eAPNR-500 lxllti Crcrpm,_VIDand Donnie Omni Straw Wri_p_rer 1141
Crown Medium and Dotagean D. I. Ens Wrenn;

131ne.neltitaslid grown. tea Sint denztiet gaga:. =lna
',47.4lsiveand receiving. ;bare contracted within/De-ntecturers fora: constant carpi,-Ol m taming

..-Rngetraor saga inanent:Mae tosalt
Rage boggit stbigheettaiga Viten- _ .1020

. .

The College ofSt. Janet, Maryland.

THE SECuND TERMof tho presentAfl
anal Besdon. OPMII Teb. SOM. Preseratort.alents' sad Oceleadate musses of study ere varenea.

Studaste join W h atever dui Mete usedaattan attons
them toI, • q aided to enter, and the Collette easme.
-2e.. count from the date or eutranee. amnia as aa.
meatsare made. offending tem. nein te. amnesic andweeemit. uotalshatantUng the 1011ofKemp llatt OTrue.
la January.

Om Imrechars. Ssa the entire annualefeekns.esierinsW cednalont.""'th:maiimsmledgetat a e Asher afortnedou. or for •
°Mew usudis, _to be mad* to the Moto% •sullsgeor ht.
damn. P.(1.. Maryland. - tettlawdfOr

.15:1 111A11- ENGINES AND BOILERS.—
Eta= %Ulises TN !am and hoar with tho
Itonrovemoot.. ',MUM W 1 mad* to area , Stearn

taraititrltdintoartiattuM .Otters 1-BEEF—Cinainnati S. 0. Ilea 4 an,d
.tivt. w. w—ma" • abnillosts ■ton sad oho st.Tl ilfth

telrancllM T
8. SPADDLL.

. .

WROFFER FOB BALE— •
'OAR;NPAND SECOND 17.411/D GRAM Eta ar,

10,000 StCOND HAND 1[031,1P.AHD ONNADVIHAG suitable tu• eurilas thafi. dk, • •
NAIFILOIIII LIABRELS. •

Borazzra cr.orra. midi up fa SD mat. visit. Alasa,zl=l=hasnliOntilz .14 w_thr::
suItat.ICIVES-1,411,s Paton. • • • '-

g.L.R.RAT., WAGONS-Tan bonsant mu. !Lem!: !,7 *TT .
100 tortes ina.l3o ban,l. web. • ,

17,9.110RAS OPEN' WAGON-Zastsri rwum TOM.,_
,

•• !_Eu.ss.-•
Peal item tau.Allsgbenr: PON i--mo&Aawleat

FEATHERS AND WOOL-75 bke Feath-
ac 12do Woo!. Karr lanttomproien.mock mod for br iataslo
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